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SIMS SUCCESS 
) REORGANIZATION 

' OF DEPARTMENT

that “ 1* uapreeere» et tiw ont, !

City Will Helpbreek « the mu- In pereodnel, na,| 
tertel «a« «Wpe.

Aanlynhif the department', own 
teetfcmoAy, Admiral Sima allowed tfcULt I

S-aassaiTirItmony, he Bold, 'whidi turn recelyeo 
the moat violent crltloton hem the 
secretary himself, and from many ol 
the leading otrtcena in tie depalt- 
tn«t, la my eat totale of the prolonge- 
thm of He war by deter» on the part 
of the nervy department. My eadmate 
haa been called a -groae and wanton 
attack upon the whole nary—an out. 

upon the service.

ITIMEimr OF THE
BRITISH [Dironsi Fire Sufferers Another Royal Suggestion

GRIDDLE CAKES and WAFFLESMayor Inetructed to Find Out 
How Qty Cod Assist Vic 
tiros of Forest Fires—Tax 
on Travelling Circuses.

One Round of Entertainment 
Planned for Them on Their 
Visit to Montreal.

Recommends a Civilian and 
Military Head for Naval 

Affairs.

REPLYS TO SECRETARY 
DANIELS’ ATTACK

Contended That Evidence of 
Navy Department Witnesses 
Bore Out His Contentions.

From the New Royal Cook Book

f | THERE is an art in
M. making flapjack pan

cakes, griddle cakes or 
wheats, call them what 
you will. But it is an art 
very easily and quickly 
acquired if you follow the 
right recipes.

Here are some recipes 
for a variety of breakfast 
cakes that will make 
grandmother envious. The 
secret, of course, is Royal 
Baking Powder.

Royal Hot Griddle Cakes

Buckwheat Cakes
X eupe buckwheat flour 
1 cup flour
4 teaspoon* Royal ««ifiwy

• Montreal. June V-HepreeenUUvee 
from BrtUah newspaper,, who are com
ing to Canada to attend the Imperial 
Preee Conference at Ottawa, will ar
rive In Montreal from Quebec on two 
special traîne, operated by the Cana
dian National RaUwayn, on the even, 
log ol Anguet ». On their way here 
they will pay a vtett to the Laiurentide 
Pulp and Paper Mills at Grand Mere. 
In this city they will be accommodated 
at the Windsor end Rite Carlton 
Hotels.

The next morning, Tuesday, August 
3. «hey wlU be taken lor a drive, and 
then given a luncheon on Mount Royal 
“* the g neats of the city or Montreal 
That evening, lord Atholstan, Chair
man- of the Canadian Press executive, 
in charge of the conference, will enter
tain them at dinner. On the morning 
of August A they are to be the guests 
or the Harbor Commissioners, who will 
take them tor a tour around the har
bor, after which the Canadian Club of 
Montreal will entertain them at lunch- 
ton. At three that afternoon they will 
leave Montreal to visit Macdonald Col
lege, at St. AnnCn, where tea will be 
tendered them by that Institution and 
Lord and Indy Athotetam. From at 
Anne's they am to continue straight to 
Ottawa, and the conference begins the 
next day.

At the council meeting yeatm-dar. 
Own. Prink brought up the question oi 
Aid to person, left destitute b yfor- 
eat Urea. He thought the mayor should 
toke action on behalf of the city of St.

The mayor said he would take the 
matter up with the premier.

The commissioner, went Into com* 
mlttee end discussed tie matter of 
levying a license fee on traveBng dr-

But It can be stated, as proven, 
that the American Intervention, as It 
beoame effective, and In

1% teaspoon eelt $44 oupe milk or 
1 tablespoon mclauses 
1 tablespoon shortening 
Sift together flours, baking 

powder and salt; add liquid, 
molasses and melted short
ening; beat three minutes. 
Bake on hot greased griddle.

Waffles
S cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Ik and water -_ _ pfemgmm 
ff J* became effective, depreciated 
the German morale, and thus hastened 
the breakdown of the German mili
ary power. Our earlier Intervention 
would have resulted in checking the 
submarine menace earllee, thus mrr- 
tog a great many ships, and time mak
ing: possible the early transport 
American troops.

"Generally speaking, in any war the 
value of the services of a mlittery 
force depend upon the extent to which 
they contributed to the final victory, 
to a riiortening of war and to the re
duction of losses. Any delay to me* 
hug 6wh forces effective, inevftably 
result in unnecessary sacrifices."

«ear Admiral Sims answered sped 
flcally various charges brought 
against him by Secretary Daniels m 
the course of the hearing, especially 
his alleged alteration of the signature 
of a telegram, his fondness for decor
ation* and hde anxiety to became « 
member of the British Admiralty.

Admiral Stone said that the cable 
gram to question was sent through 
the British Embassy because it 
feared at the time that come know
ledge of the American na/val code had 
leaked out “I have a copy of this 
telegram which was made by the his
torical section of the London head
quarters,” he said, "which shows toe 
signature Daniels'. These historical 
files have been In the navy depart
ment about a year and must contain 
the original of which my copy is a 
carbon. The majority of the messages 
received during the early months ot 
the war were similarly signed

% By F. W. Will.
Copyright, 4S20, by Public Ledger Go. 

j Washington, June 1.—Reorganize 
tkm °< the navy department designed 
to obviate the mistakes which he 
charged were made during toe world 
wof was suggested by Rear Admiral 

1 ^m- 8* Stois at the final heerii* of 
«he sub-committee of the Senate "naval 
affairs committee, which has been in

i' vesttgatlng the accusations brought 
by Admiral Sims that because of un- 

1 preparedness and inefficiency on the 
part of the navy department the war 
was prolonged for months.

To this end Admiral Sims proposes 
, that there should be a cabinet officer, 

u civilian t»o not as the head of toe 
department as the direct representa
tive of the President, and that he 

' should have two otudstcunits—one, a 
I civilian, to deal with all civil ques
tions, and a military «whytynt to 
whom should be delegated all ques
tions of a strictly mill try nature.

“Purely from the standpoint of busi
ness efficiency," said Admiral Sims in 
concluding his testimony, -and of in- 

! curing return of the money invested, It 
te evident that Congress should re
quire the maximum utilization of the 
expert knowledge which it creates. 
The present laws go into too much 
detail as regards the various essential 
but subordinate part® of the navy 
department organization without pro
viding for the coordination of those 

1 parts.”
Admiral Sams also Introduced into 

■the record the oo

The mayor suggested that dreu.es 
with 26 cars or under be charged fW 
and those with 26 cars and over f3ou 

Com. Prink—Why not make it f 10 a

of
Si teaspoon salt 

1% cups milk
car?

Com. Thornton—These shows some
times give us trouble. We have to eup- 
ply police to protect the public. We 
should control the price of tickets.

It wee decided to make the license 
1300 for 25 car» and over, t226 for un
der 25 and over ten cars and *10 per 
oar for under ten cars.

T H. McCauley, manager of the N. 
B. Power Company has written toe 
city council offering the members of 
the Editorial Convention which comes 
here next month the free use of toe 
street cars or a special oar 1f wanted. 
The city eaye thanks.

X cups flour 
44 teaspoon salt 4 teaspoons Royal Baldaf

M cups mlfk 
1 tablespoons shortening 
Mix and sift dry ingredi

ents; add milk and melted 
shortening; beat weH. Bake 
on slightly greased hot grid-

lag
Sift flour, baking powder 

and salt together; add milk 
to yolks of eggs; mix thor
oughly and add to dry in
gredients; add melted short
ening and mix in beaten 
whites of eggs. Bake in well 
greased hot waffle iron un
til brown. Serve hot with 
maple syrup. It should take 
about \l/j minutes to bake 
each waffle.

die.
Griddle Cakes with Eggs

1% cups flour 44 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoons Royal Baking

144 cups milk 
1 tablespoon shortening 
Mix and sift dry ingredi

ents; add beaten eggs, milk 
and melted shortening; mix 
well. Bake immediately on 
hot griddle.

FREEh Rayai Cook Book containing theseand 
of other delightful recipes. Write forKlo-dop.

WEDDINGS.!

Comparison of The 

Weather Conditions

Remarkable Dryness of I a.t 
Month But Once Equalled 
During the Past Fifty-Nine 
Years.

I
H ant I nga-W ood row 

On the afternoon of June lot
ROYAL BAKING POWDER OO. 

• 86. I-Awrenoe BWd.,a very
pretty wedding was solemnized at toe 
home of the bride'e parents, Mr. ana 
Mra. Victor Woodrow, West 8L John, 
wtoen their necond daughter, Elsie Mo- 
boi, was united in marriage to Ernetv: 
Elmer Hastings, only eon of Mr. ago 
Mra. Thomas Hoistings, of Rothesay, 
N, B. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. W. P. Dunham.

The bride looked charming in aa 
Eton costume of navy blue trtoottoe 
v/itto Jade hat of georgette trimmed 
with ostrich feathers. She carries a 
bouquet of American (beauty roses. Al
ter the ceremony & buffet luncheon 
was served end Mr. and Mrs. Hast 
togs left try the evening train for a 
trip to Boston and New York after 
whidh they wiil 
where the groom has a position wùtn 
the Donner Steel Company. Mr. Has
tings «aw four end a half yearo 
vice going over in the Second Division 
el Tralh.

A number of very lovely gifts 
received by the bride including a 
chest of silver from the Dominion Ex
press Company and a *500 Victory 
Bond from the groom.
Special to The Standard

“Bake with Royal and be Sure**
'Daniels’.”

JAPANESE CABINET 
CONSIDERS FINANCES

In discutaing the matter of decora
tions, Admiral Sims «aid he Hhougnt 
bo little of «uch honors that he haa 
never worn any. As a matter of fact, 
the Admiral said, he is on official 
record in the department as being op
posed1 to ell decorations.

The proposal that he be made an 
honorary member of the British Ad
miralty, Admiral Sims said, originat
ed with a suggestion made by Admkal 
Benson.

At the conclusion of the testimony 
of Rear Admiral Sim® a statement 
from Rear Admiral W. F. Fulham, 
denying (that he and other office** 
were trying to ‘‘Prussianize” the navy, 
was read into the record. Admiral 
Full am denounced the unpre-parednesa 
due to pacificism.

A similar statement by Rear Ad
miral Bradley A. Fisk was read.

The committee adjourned subject 
to the call of the chairman. The ques
tion of naval reorganization will prob
ably not be taken u® until the next 
session of Congress.

Silk Exchange continued closed, and 
violent fluctuations occurred in the 
Toklo and Osaka cotton yarn mar
kets. The weakness in raw silk af
fected the Hab^taye (fine silk) 
ket, the holders being unable to find 
buyers at a discount and business 
coming to a deadlock.

Th% press advices from Osaka say 
that the bankruptcies there Involve! 
liabilities aggregating 510,000,000.

The depositors wBo withdrew their 
y from Yokohama institutions re- 

deposited it, as a rule, in the Govern
ment postal savings bank.

The morning newspapers view the

DELEGATES TO
PRESBY. ASSEMBLYThe following account of existing 

weather conditions compared with _
former yeans shows our readers the Tokto> MaX 31.—(Associated Press.) 
remarkable dryness of the month ol 7~ln view ot the panicky conditions 
May, just closed, which lias but once \n Yok°hema banking circle» yester- 
been equalled during the past fifty *** 019 Cabinet took up for special 
nine years. The following data was ^sWeration today the general eoo- 
fumtshed by D. L. Hutchinson of the nomlc 811x1 financial condition of the 
Dominion Meteorological Observatory 00untry* 11 decided to prev 
and shows the dates and amount of a*gra’vatkm of tee situation, adopting 
rainfall for the past May measures to ease the money market

8th—0.08 inches. through modifying loan restrictions of
9*th—1.22 inches. tee Dank of Japan and doing every-

10th—0.01 inches thing possible to encourage exports.
11th—0.02 inches. There was & serious run on the
15th—0.06 inches. Sod» Bank and other smaller tostltu-
21st—0.18 Inches. ^ons to and near Yokohama, three of

which makes a total of 1.66 Inches of “°?e tostitutlons suspending for 
rain for the entire month and of this ÎÜ* v 8-,°f feveral week3- Tlhe Soda 
the greater portion fell on the 9th. Bank displayed posters announcing 
The normal precipitation for May ia ~ * W8S reedy to make any pay-
3.71 inches. In May, 1887 xactly the ments reQuired, but nevertheless 
same amount of rainfall was recorded c™wd® hesiieged the building, strug- 
as In the past month and the greatest ?llng iplace9 8t tee tellers‘ win- 
rainfall for May woe 10.16 inches m Tlie police easily controlled the
11866. situation there and elsewhere, and

The mean temperature of the rnontn ÎÏÏÜSi'SS®, tbe,Baak of J*P« rushed 
was 4,9 degrees wfcloli is Just about Kî?0?’0^? Î®? ln currono>r by automo- 
normal. The highest recorded was tn JSi- Y1*oha,ma ^ enable the bank
bn^the 26Rriîh? *e ,?7eSt 29 8 In Toklo there* wm no Indications Polish women are renowned for the

sairsHs 3,”“^ sr ss= SaWf«=

endatory refer
ence which Secretary Daniels made to 
him in. a speech at London on May 
1. 1*19. The references were taken 
«rom London papers of the following 
day, which were quoted ln extenso In 
the Public Ledger's Washington tie- 
■sçatohes of May

The need of a military assistant

Those Who Represent Mira- 
michi Presbytery Have Been 
Named.settle Un Buffalo

t any
17th.

Chatham. N. B„ June 1—The Cam. 
mlesioaere from the Presbytery of 
Miramlchi who will attend the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada, which opens at 
Ottawa tomorrow evening, are Revs. A. 
Croise, Boss River: J. H. A. Ander- 

Chatham : A. D. Archibald, Bath
urst; A. J. McNeill, Doaktown, minis
ters; and Willard McDonald, Upper 
Miramlchi; James Falconer, New
castle; P. A. Forsythe, Whitneyville, 
and Thomas Scott, Stonehavien, elders.

secretary as stressed by Adntiral 
Stm-s. In dtoouasing hie functions he 
said:

“The military assistant shall be 
hefld strictly accountable, subject to 
the supervision of the secretary es 
regards national policy, far the mili
tary efficiency of the navy, its prepar
ation for war, and its conduct In war.

“All measures of a strictly military 
nature must, of. course, be In aocoro- 

! ance with general political policies 
laid down by the secretary, tout the 
law should specifically require that 
the responsibility as regarnis military 
consequences shall rest entirely with 
the military assistant, unlees he te 
clearly and definitely overruled Dy 
higher authority. Having the reepons 
lbfiity for military results placed 
squarely upon him, the military as
sistant must have the necessary aut n 
ority to enable him to ensure that 
such results will be satisfactory, in 
other words, the Congress should re
quire by law that when the expert 
advice and assistance which It pro
vides are overruled or disregarded, 
too «act can in no wise be otosouren 
as a matter of official record; 
when such occur the fact should al
ways be known to the Congress, when 
acting in (the discharge of its constitu
tional duty of supervision over the

financial depression with uneasin__ ,
forecasting that toe situation wffl-l be 
aggravated before it has recovered 

which, however, theyletely,
elder certain.

In addition to financial assistance to 
merchants and banks of good credit, 
the iHochi Shimbun says that toe Gov
ernment has decided to redeem ma
tured domestic loans with the view of 
amplifying funds in the market, thus 
utilizing the surplus deposited wton 
toe Ministry of Finance for advances 
to industrial, commercial and agricul
tural enterprises.

Ford-Fraser
Moncton, N. B„ June 1—The mar- 

riage of Joshua Ford, of the Albert 
Mfg. Oo., Hillsboro, Albert County, 
and formerly of St. John, to Mies Iva 
Fraser, of Halifax, who has been on 
the Moncton Hospital nursing staff, 
was solemnized in 
church this morning at nine o’clock. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Fkances Walker in the presence of a 
few friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ford left 
this afternoon for P. E. Island on a 
short wedding trip.
Special to The Standard

Side Tertural Bake Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura

GEN. MOTORS MADE 
ELABORATE PLANS

St Bernard's

Output This Year Calls for 
612,000 Vehicles. SîtfSrssïtiSîshSicsssa i

Cham.*,1TïrïZ*ï-i*e mart INSTRUCTIONS FROM
OTTAWA RECEIVE

ham, and Joseph John Bernier, son of nAl1 . , .. . .
Chartes Bernier, Campbetlton, was sol- *2“**°? Lockhart has received t 
emnizod at St. Michael’s Cathedral J®JlowlnS instruction» from Ottawa:

Department of Customs end Inla 
Revenue, Service:

(Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Oo) 
New York, June 1—Despite toe rail

road tie-ups and other difficulties, 
which have been hampering automo
bile Manufacturera General Motions 
Corporation has 'been keeping well up 
to its 1920 production schedule which 
calls for 61/2,000 vehicles. It produced 
188,900 passenger cars, motor trudka 
and tractors in 10 weeks, ending May 
22, against 140,900 fa same period of 
H919, an increases of 46,000. Output 
thus far in current year has been as 
rate of nearly 10,000 vehlcUw a week 
against 7,415 a week in 1019. Ln plan
ning a production of «12.000

this mortting. They were attended by 
Miss May Thistle, Lowell, Mass., cous
in of the bride, and A. Bernier. James 
Murray, toe bride’s brother, sang 
Ave Maria, and the Children of Mary 
rendered several hyUHBBr* Regina Bab- 
lneau played the wedding march. A 
wedding reception was held at the 
home of the bride, luncheon being 
served at noon. The bridal party mo
tored to Newcastle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernier left on the (Limited for a trip 
6b Montreal, Toronto, Niagara, New 
York and Boston. On their return 
they win reside in Campbell ton. 
Special to The Standard

Ottawa, May 29, 1920.
I beg to advise you that until 

plote plans are matured* Covering tl 
collection and remittance of Exci 
Taxes under the resolutions now 
fore the House of Commons, you 
Please be guided by the following 
«tractions, viz.:—

1. The taxes under the 
are to be classed as follows

Luxury Tax as per section 1 of the 
resolutions.

Manufacturer’s Tax as per section 
3 of the resolutions.

Sales Tax as per section 7 of re
solutions.

2. Luxury tax is payable on the 
first and fifteenth of every 
Manufacturer’s tax and sales tax are 
payable on the first of every month.

.3. Tax collected under each of the 
classes above mentioned shall be 
shown on separate entry forms, that 
is to say, no entry shall be accepted 
to cover more than one class of tax, 
even though the same person may be 
paying on two classes at the

4. A temporary entry form (no 
her) is being sent to you forthwith, 
to be used for the collection of all 
taxes under the resolutions and under 
the Special War Revenue Act and 
amendments thereto.

5. Entries for luxury tax must be 
sworn to, and shall be accompanied 
by (a) the» duplicate sales slip or in
voices to which the entry refers, and 
(b) an accepted cheque or cash for 
the full amount of the tax.

6. Entries for manufacturer»* tax 
and for sales tax must be sworn to 
and shall be accompanied by (a) a 
sworn statement of the manufacturer 
or wholesaler as to the total amount 
of sales shown by his sales records, 
and the total amount of tax due on 
same; or a certified statement of the 
chartered accountant in the employ 
of the manufacturer or wholesaler to 
a like effect, and (b) an accepted 
cheque or cash for the full amount of 
the tax.

7. All entries are to be filled out, 
in duplicate, by the persons paying 
the tax.

8. The sworn declarations called 
for by these Instructions may be made 
before any inland revenue officer (in
cluding temporary officers), officers 
of customs, commissioner of the high 
court of Justice or justice of the peace.

navy.
“The present system allows great 

chances tor obscurity of responsibil
ity. Witn 
effort» to fix responsibility.”

In concluding his rebuttal testimony 
before the committee today, Rear Ad-

toe present senatorial

!j paasen-
, , . , eer cars, trucks and tractors in 1920

mirai Mras reiterated that the test!- General Motors has figured on In- 
mouy of the witnesses called by the creasing 1019 output of 40,16» vehlc- 
navy department showed conclusively les by fifty per cent.

ft*

f w> Connors-Larracy
Moncton, N. B., June 1—A wedding 

of much interest took 
Bernard’s church this morning when 
Misa Altie M. Larracy, daughter or 
Mr. and Mra. James Larracy, Irtsn- 
tirwn, and a former défît fa toe C. N. 
iR. offices, became the brtde of FTea 
L. Connors, a well known C. N. R. 
employe. The ceremony was perform
ed by iRev. Father Mallette, acting 
pastor of St. Bernard’s church 
ceremony was witnessed by a large 
number of trtendx Mr. and Mrs. Con
nors toft tods morning for St. John 
and Boston on a two weeks' wedding

CASTORIA Place in St. month

For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

trip.

AWidabklVepaistioflfccAs BIGGEST CAKE EVER
AT SERBIAN FEAST

W\ Birthdays of 150.000 Ameri
can Benefactros Celebrated.SSffiSSSi

0pium,Merphlnenti 
L Nor Narcotig

ofneither | 
Mineral. New York, June 1.—The biggest 

birthday cake ever baked commemor
ating the birthdays of the 150,000 
Americans who have aided in the 
“adoption” of fatherless Serbian chil
dren, was cut at the Hoppodrome yes
terday afternoon.
American children who attended the 
party were delighted by a series of 
songs, dances and recitations, and 
later filed up on the great stage for 
slices of the cake and to drop in a 
big trunk dolls, toys and other 
seats they .had brought to be shipped 
to the unfortunate children of Serbia.

The party was given under the au- 
s oices of the National Birthday Com
mittee of the Serbian Child Welfare 
Association. Tickets were sold at |72 
each, which is equivalent to the year 
ly cost of maintaining an orphan at 
the association's relief stations in 
Serbia. The cake measured five feet 
ln diameter and was a foot thiok It 
was decorated with 364 candles, 
for each day of the year 1920

gfe Ini
Thousands of

UseJg£S3SS~
~ For Over 
Thirty Years

Pro-
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leware of 
the Moth!

Your Valuable Fun

Your Valuable Winter 
Clothing

is assured

Absolute Protection 
by our storage system

Scientific, thorough 
demising 
Storing 
Insuring.

Receipts and guarantees 
furnished —

A
Economical Estimates

are being furnished I 
daily for repairs, 
remodelling, and 
special orders 
in Fura.

D. Magee's Sons, Ltd.
Master Furriers Since 1859' 

in St. John.

Im
IFLUENZA AND ALLiMIM

BLETS

tensils.
n used along with slabs tor filler,
would keep the English language
y to express 1* to words, thus ms* 
dts to g ire up in despair. Get ln 
r waggon, buggy or car, go humpty 
upty along, try to dodge one hole 
only run into another, try to pees 
ar or a team to get a slap ln the 
9 with a bush: -May science and 
ration hurry along and speed the 
when aerial travel will be a grand 

cess, so that condition» can be bet- 
sd. But in canclu&ian, until toot 

arrives, let us et least hope the 
t log drag, etc., might be used to 
l some of the ridges Into the wheel 
i and holes, trusting 1 have not fa
ded to much upon your valuable 
e and paper space, 
am yours very truly tor better

da,
NEWTON M. DEBOW.
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ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
MADE IN 
CANADA

PUT ONE ON EVERY DESK
“Mend your speech 
Lest It mar your fortune' 
Good advice from 
Shakespeare.

You can afford to do so, now you get 
them at the mere cost of handling—dis- 

v tributed exclusively to readers of The

■> 1% ) ■
a

The New Universities 
Dictionary

Should be on the desk of

A
Jj

every stenogra
pher and within reach of every clerk. Get 
them today.

njtl
Demand has been tremendous. The peo
ple like the book — your neighbors are 
taking it in great quantities. And no 
wonder—it is the

Best Dictionary
Ever Published

All brand new.
25 Dictionaries in

.>5

M
one.

Thousands of new words never before in 
ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the world__
profuse in page and double page color 
plates.

h

(l

i A Luxurious Book
Take One Home Today — 
Money Back if Not Satisfied.

Greatly 
Reduced 
In Size

BOUND IN BLACK*
SEAL GRAIN

Round Oomers; Red Edges;
New Type; Special Paper; Strong 
and Durable; eaay on the Eyes—a 
Luxurious Book.

Publisher*» $1.25YOURS FOR 
ONLY...........

Price
$4.00

Mail Orders Filled. By Mail in New Brunswick 14c. extra.
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